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2585 3rd. Avenue West
Seattle, 99, Washington
December 4th., 1946
Dear Mother, ·
I suppose that I am due for a good scolding for ilOt having
written sooner but I have hardly had time to br athe let alone
write letters.

I have stacks of work to do tonight but I

decided to put them aside and write to you anyhow.
We are both feeling fine but are certainly kept busy.

We

have been having about four services every week besides prayer
meetings etc.

We have been appointed prayer . leaders for the

prayer band which is praying for the missionaries and the work
in Japan.

That well be tomorrow night and Tsuchiyama is going

to give a talk.

Tonight we had a service at a Mission Covenant

Church for their Junior League.

Tuesday night Jake talked at a

King's Teens group which is similar to Youth For Christ except
that it is held in the htbme s.

Friday we have a meeting which

will be 250 miles away so we have to skip school all day.

I

have a test tomorrow in Shakespeare so have it to study for yet
tonight.
I am really going to be busy next Quarter as I have to take
nineteen hours.

I a m going to take. Piano, Physical Education,

Personal Evangelism, Survey of Doctrine, History and Japanese.
Jake is taking two of the same courses so we can study together.
We had a nice Thanksgiving

V ,'=J.. cation.

·.ve went down to

Jakes place on Wednesday night and stayed there until Sat . nigght
then we went up to French ' s .

Ne came back to school on Sunday .

On the way up we stopped at Fort Lewis to see Chaplain Hayes,
who is in the hospital there.

His daughter was with us and we

got to eat a ftied chicken dinner in the officer ' s mess hall.
It was fun.

What did you do Thanksgiving?

We haven't done any Christmas shop 1;ing yet but want to

get at it soon.
best .

I don ' t know what to buy people' but will do my

You asked for a list from us but it is too late to send

one now but don't worry about sending us too much .

We are going

down to Jakes folks for vacation but plan to stay here a few
days and I am going t

0

t r1e dentist. (I ' m scared too)

Is Junior playing basketball now?

Our team plays the

alumni Friday night but we won't be here to go.
We had our pictures taken for the annual the other day .
Mine are terrible and Jakes aren ' t very good either .
ing some of the proofs.

I am send-

We aren't getting any pictures made .

We got to hear Bro Williamson three times when he was out
here .

It surely did seem good to see him a11d hash over old

times .
I am enclosing a couple tract of Ja~e 1 s story.

The Bible

meditation league is having it printed in tw ·~nty different
languages.

They said that they presented his story through

the means of this tract to a group of high school youngsters
and 232 of them ,;~nt forward and accepted Christ .

They also

had it printed in the Tokyo newspaper and Japan is asking for
a million copies .
to Japan.

Chaplain Hayes has already sent some of them

We only have a few now as we

have given so many

away but we have sent for a couple thousand more so will send
you some more when they come .
When I send your Christmas box I will try to include weding pictures for the aunts and uncles .

Will you see that they

get them?
We are still having lots of fun keeping house and I am
still persuaded that I hav e the best husban·d in the world.
are really happy in the service of the Lord and know that he
is guiding and leading our lives .
Love to all ,

We

